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Fourseven is an online jewellery brand dealing in pure sterling silverFourseven is an online jewellery brand dealing in pure sterling silver
jewellery products and accessories. There are wide category ofjewellery products and accessories. There are wide category of
products including rings, earrings, bracelets, charms, necklaces,products including rings, earrings, bracelets, charms, necklaces,
chains, anklets, etc. Men, women, and kids can find their favouritechains, anklets, etc. Men, women, and kids can find their favourite
jewellery pieces here. There are different gifts collections as welljewellery pieces here. There are different gifts collections as well
including Mother's Day, Father's Day, Valentine's Day, Marvel, etc. Theincluding Mother's Day, Father's Day, Valentine's Day, Marvel, etc. The
products are designed and handmade in India. The shipping isproducts are designed and handmade in India. The shipping is
available vast swathes across India and other countries of the world.available vast swathes across India and other countries of the world.
The products are reasonably priced. Fourseven has a huge collection ofThe products are reasonably priced. Fourseven has a huge collection of
uniquely designed charms which are not found anywhere else. Theseuniquely designed charms which are not found anywhere else. These
charms can be worn along with bracelets, necklaces, anklets, etc.charms can be worn along with bracelets, necklaces, anklets, etc.
There are charms for sports lovers, music lovers, adventurers, andThere are charms for sports lovers, music lovers, adventurers, and
many more. The products are packed in beautiful handmade boxesmany more. The products are packed in beautiful handmade boxes
that do not pose any threat to the environment. There is colourfulthat do not pose any threat to the environment. There is colourful
jewellery as well under the spring collection. The major attractionsjewellery as well under the spring collection. The major attractions
under this collection include floral jewellery, sterling shell jewellery,under this collection include floral jewellery, sterling shell jewellery,
and feather-light and feather-light hoop earringshoop earrings. The products found at Fourseven are a. The products found at Fourseven are a
good choice as gifts for near ones for various occasions. Send a giftgood choice as gifts for near ones for various occasions. Send a gift
card along with the gift items with a special message for your lovedcard along with the gift items with a special message for your loved
ones. First-time users get 200 sterling points which are equivalent toones. First-time users get 200 sterling points which are equivalent to
Rs.200. These points can be redeemed during the purchase. Rs.200. These points can be redeemed during the purchase. 
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https://www.fourseven.com/women/jewellery-earrings/hoops.html
https://www.fourseven.com/women/jewellery-earrings/hoops.html


 

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/fourseven-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/fourseven-
services-private-limited-9493services-private-limited-9493
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